Abstract. This paper adopts the relevant data of five counties with poor economy in Fujian Province. It establishes a variable coefficient panel data model and analyzes the relationship between forest tourism and the county's economic growth and its third industry. The research results show that the tourism industry in Nanping has a positive influence on the regional economic growth and the third industry development. Based on these results, this paper puts forward some policy suggestions to promote the sustainable development of forest tourism.
Introduction
Forest tourism, or forest ecotourism, means various kinds of activities which directly or indirectly use forested landscapes as distinct attractions for tourists. In March 2014, the State Council officially issued Suggestions on Promoting the Further Implementation of Ecological Province Strategy in Fujian and Accelerating the Construction of Ecological Demonstration Areas, which encourage Fujian to further develop forest tourism industry, and accelerate the transformation and upgrading of forestry industry. Nanping area of Fujian Province is an important forest region in the south of China. The forest coverage rate in Nanping is 76.46%, ranking first in the province. With the excellent ecological environment and abundant forest tourism resources, Nanping becomes the key base for ecological-cultural tourism in Fujian. In recent years, Nanping government attaches great importance to the development of ecological tourism. Authorities of various counties have established development strategies for tourism industry. In 2015, the tourism industrial added value of Nanping was 13 billion 750 million yuan, accounting for 10.27% of GDP. In accordance with the international standard, when the proportion of industrial added value accounted for 5% of GDP, the industry can be called the pillar industry of the area. Therefore, the eco-tourism industry has become an important pillar industry in Nanping. At the same time, in 2015, the GDP of Nanping accounted for only 5.16% of the whole province. The per capita GDP here was 51,126 yuan, which was much lower than Fujian average level of 68260 yuan. Five counties of Nanping, namely Shunchang, Pucheng, Songxi, Zhenghe and Guangze, are listed in the project of poverty relief and development in province. The 13th Five-Year Plan of Nanping puts forward to the target of comprehensive poverty reduction in 2020. Green development, together with the harmonious development of economic growth and ecological protection, are key goals in this plan. Meanwhile, the development of forest tourism industry can help to alleviate poverty. Under that situation, the study of the relationship between the development of forest tourism and economic growth, and the development of the third industry, can not only promote the sustainable and healthy development of tourism industry, but also conducive to the adjustment of industrial structure, and the development of county's economy.
The relationship between tourism industry and economic growth is one of the hot issues in tourism economy. Some scholars indicate that, tourism development can significantly promote economic growth. Khan [1] , Wagner [2] and West [3] used complex mathematical models, like input-output models, social accounting matrix and general equilibrium models to carry out empirical examinations on the relationship between tourism development and economic growth. Brida [4] , Schubert [5] , Duo-xun Ba [6] and other scholars used econometric research methods to study the relationship in Spain, Mauritius, Turkey, Taiwan, Cyprus, Italy, Tunisia, China and other countries through series data analysis. Lee [7] , Yan-ping Xiang [8] and other researchers introduced the method of panel estimator into the research of the relationship between tourism and economic growth, and drew the conclusions that tourism development could promote economic growth. The research results of other scholars, however, draw different conclusions. Andrew [9] , Oh [10] and other scholars used input-output model and econometric model to study the relationship between tourism and economic growth in British, Turkey, South Korea, the United States, as well as other countries and regions. In their researches, empirical test results show that the development of tourism industry do not promote economic growth.
In summary, existing research mainly focus on countries and provinces. Most scholars believe that the development of tourism can promote economic growth. But the inherent differences between regions lead to the differences in the relationship between economic growth and tourism development. At the same time, there are not many studies on the relationship between economic growth and third industry and forest tourism industry in counties, especially poor counties in mountainous areas. This article takes five counties in Nanping area, Shunchang, Pucheng, Songxi, Zhenghe, Guangze, as examples, trying to explain the dynamic relationship between the development of third industry and forest tourism, and the development of economic growth in poor counties, and research the correlation between tourism development, economic growth variables and third industrial added value, in order to provide theoretical guidance for policies on tourism industrial development and poverty alleviation in poor counties under the "New Normal" economic status.
Research Objects
This research chooses five counties, Shunchang, Pucheng, Songxi, Zhenghe and Guangze as objects. Main reasons go as follows (see Table 1 ). First, all five counties belong to Nanping area and are near with each other. All of them are key poverty-stricken counties in Fujian province. In 2015, the per capita disposable income for urban residents and per capita income of farmers in the five counties were lower than the average level of Nanping, and much lower than the average level of Fujian province. During the period of 13th Five-Year Plan, they need to complete the tasks of comprehensive poverty reduction. Second, the economic scales of five countries are similar. Apart from Pucheng, the total GDP of other four counties were less than 10 billion yuan in 2015. The influence of heteroscedasticity to estimation efficiency of regression coefficients can be reduced in co-integration regression analysis. Third, the proportions of tourism to GDP (T/GDP) in the five counties are relatively large. In 2015, the proportions of tourism revenue to GDP of the five counties were above 5%. In Pucheng, the number was as high as 17%. But compared with the average level of 27.75% in Nanping area, there are still large spaces for development. Fourth, the five counties are rich in eco-tourism resources, and have the potential to develop forest eco-tourism. Fifth, the forest coverage rates (FCR) of five counties are more than 73%. The number of Shunchang is as high as 79.75%. 
Quantitative Analysis
Variable selection and data sources. Counties of Fujian province do not have special data on forest tourism income. Taking into account of the rich forest tourism resources and the tourism income of Nanping area, and based on the availability of data and the objective situation, this paper selects tourism revenue (TRT) as the proxy variable for forest tourism development. Local economic growth and the development of the third industry are chosen as explanatory variables. The data of GDP is used to represent economic growth, while the industrial added value of third industry (SDC) is employed to describe the development of third industry. This study uses data from Statistical Yearbook of Nanping, statistics bulletin on national economic and social development of five counties, and the annual data released by Tourism Bureau of Nanping City. The sampling period is 2007-2015.
In order to ensure the representativeness and comparability of data, original data are processed with following steps. Natural Logarithms (LNRT) of variables TRT, GDP, SDC are used to do the adjustment of time factors. Variable TRTit is defined as the tourism revenue of ith county in the tth year, variable GDPit as the gross economy of ith county in the tth year, SDCit as the added value of third industry of ith county in the tth year. An econometric software, Eviews8.0, is used to do panel data analysis.
Measurement models and data analysis. Estimation of panel data model. Panel data models are as following:
LNTRT it i i GDP it it formulate (1) LNTRT it i i SDC it it formulate (2) In these formulates, i = 1, 2, 3.. F tests are made for assumptions H1 and H2 to construct statistical magnitude F1 and F2 respectively, formulate (3) formulate (4) Among them, S1, S2, S3 are residual sums of square for variable coefficient model, variable intercept model and mixed effect model. N represents the number of individuals, K is the number of variables, while T is the number of time periods. First of all, the relationships between forest tourism industry and local economic growth of five poor counties are analyzed. By using EVIEWS8.0, residual sums of squared residual in three cases are calculated respectively in formulate (1) , and obtain S1 = 5.378146, S2 = 8.504264, S3 = 16.65389. Put S1, S2 and S3 respectively in formulates (2) and (3), after calculation we find the following results. F2=9.17>2.217, hypothesis H2 is rejected, namely the mixed effect model is refused. F1=4.3594>2.689, original hypothesis H1 is rejected, namely the variable coefficient model is accepted. The results show that, the relationships between eco-tourism development and local economic growth of five counties are significantly different. Empirical analysis results. According to formula(1), the variable coefficient model is established. Parameter estimation is made by using the panel data of 2007 -2015 . Considering sometimes synchronization cannot represent relationship, and the heteroscedasticity of section exists in residual samples of cross-section data, parameter estimation is conducted to the models of relationship between forest tourism industry and local economic growth and third industry development in five poor counties through cross section weighting least square method. Results of regression analysis can be seen in Table 2 and table 3 . From table 2, we find that the regression fit of variable coefficient panel model of the relationship between forest tourism industry and local economic growth is relatively good. The regression fit is 93.41%. From table 3 we know that regression fit of variable coefficient panel model of the relationship between forest tourism industry and third industry development is relatively good. The regression fit is 95.08%. From the coefficients of explanatory variables LOGGDP and LOGSDC, we can find that the T values of variable regression coefficient and P values of probability pass the significance test of 1%, and the regression coefficients of five counties are positive. The data shows that the development of forest tourism industry in these five impoverished counties can promote local economic growth and the development of the third industry.
From the coefficient values of i , we can find the contribution of forest tourism industry to local economic growth and the development of third industry are different, but the contribution is high. Table 2 shows that the coefficients of elasticity of forest tourism industry to economic development of five counties are greater than 2, indicating the development forest tourism can promote local economy development significantly. For example, the coefficient of elasticity in Shunchang county is 4.085780, means that if other factors are constant, every 1 percentage increase of forest tourism can drive 4.085780 percentage increase of gross economy of Shunchang. Table 3 shows that, the coefficients of elasticity of forest tourism industry to third industry development of five counties are greater than 2, and of four counties are greater than 3, indicating the development forest tourism can promote third industry development significantly. For example, the coefficient of elasticity in Shunchang county is 4.474261, means that if other factors are constant, every 1 percentage increase of forest tourism can drive 4.474261 percentage increase of third industry added value.
i , we can find the rates of deviation on normal output of local economy and third industry to average normal output are not the same, which shows that the forest tourism development has different influences on the growth of county economy and the dustry. From  table 2 and table 3 , we can find that the fixed effects of tourism industry to regional economic growth in five counties are 5.555608, -4.072108, -9.487682, -0.533413 and 8.537596. Five fixed effects of tourism industry development on third industry are 1.776336, -1.536993, -8.172645, -0.732309 and 8.665612, shows the rates of deviation on normal output of local economy and third industry to average normal output are not the same. The deviation direction of Guangze and Zhenghe is the opposite of other counties.
Conclusions and Suggestions
This paper selects data of five counties in poor mountainous areas of Fujian from 2015 to 2007, and adopts variable coefficient panel data models to empirically analyze the relationship between forest tourism industry and economic growth and the development the third industry. The result shows that, the development of forest tourism industry in these counties can promote the development of third industry and local economy. Therefore, in order to reduce the regional disparity of economic growth and third industry, poor counties should attach great importance to forest tourism industry, trying to realize the benign interactions between forest tourism and economic growth and third industry. Specific measures include following aspects.
Insisting on the harmoniously development of tourism industry and ecological protection. With the development of forest tourism industry, we can realize the harmonious unification of social benefits, economic benefits and forest ecological protection. At the same time, the rapid development of forest tourism industry can effectively promote the adjustment of forestry industrial structure, and alleviate the contradiction between protection and development. Forest tourism industry is a sustainable development industry which consume little forest resources. [11] At present, the forest tourism in poor counties develops rapidly, but the extensive management cannot meet the requirements of sustainable development. Therefore, these counties should actively promote the transformation and upgrading of forest tourism industry to achieve optimized industrial structure. Taking into account of products quality, social benefits and forest tourism resources protection, benign interactions between forest tourism development and economic growth can be achieved.
Extending industry chain of forest tourism. Tourism industry has strong relevance with other industries. Authorities need to extend industry chain of forest tourism, and focus on the development of related industries. With the center of forest tourism market demand, the development of relevant industries, especially the third industry should be guided and promoted. Authorities also need to increase investment on tourism infrastructure and promote related construction to lay a good material foundation for forest tourism development. Thus, the added value of forest tourism products can be increased, and the overall efficiency of forest tourism industry can be improved. In this way, forest tourism industry can better promote the development of economy and the third industry.
Strengthening inter-regional cooperation. In 2015, the high-speed railway of He-Fu brought new opportunities to Nanping region and surrounding areas. It also brings new opportunities for the development of forest tourism in these counties. Through the tourism cooperation with surrounding areas, tourism industry in Nanping develops rapidly, and brings about good economic effects. Multi-industry cooperation and cross regional cooperation play important roles in that process. In September 25, 2015, construction of Qu-Ning railway started. Stations of the railway include Songxi and Zhenghe, which will further promote the cooperation of tourism industry between these counties, and form connected effects.
